
5555 Law Ministers Speech 1 MAY 
re: Speaker*s Certificate 
on Indian Income-tax 
{/ijjiendment) SiU

Statement by the  Leader of the ' 
Council is as follows: ^
**Sir, you will of course give 
your ruling on the motion moved 
but I want to submit only this with 
reference to the two points which 
were raised by my non. friends.
First of all, I may assure my hon. 
friend and all others  concerned 
that I never cast any slur upon 
The Speaker in what I said nor 
was it ever my intention to do 
so. I would be unworthy of the 
position I hold if 1 had said some
thing which would  sully the 
integrity of the Speaker or of the 
Chairman of the olher House of 
Parliament. I have sufficient resr 
ponsibility to be conscious of the 
honour  which is due to their 
position. Secondly, as regards the 
other point whether I should be 
permitted to go to the other House 
at the invitation of the Deputy- 
Speaker, I do not propose to raise 
the corsti'utional question. I shall 
go there. I was present in that 
House and I did not hear the 
Deputy-Speaker making a request 
to me but he said to me after
wards that he had made that re
quest. If that request was made,
I owe it to him as a matter of 
courtesy—not as a matter of 
constitutional  obligation—that I 
should be thêe to show as an ex
ample of good behaviour/’

Dr. N. B. Khare; On a point of clari- 
Ucation. It is said here that the Reso
lution has been passed unanimously.
May I know through you whether the 
hon. the Law Minister also agrees with 
dt?
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[Maulana Azad: There is no doubt 
about it that the proceedings in the 
Council of States have given rise to 
some important questions, the signi
ficance of which I do not deny. These 
should certainly be considered, but you 
will agree with me that it would not 
at all be proper to prolong this dis
cussion. The proceedings of the House 
have been interrupted; they should be 
resumed. You will be able to con
sider at leisure as to  what further 
action is required in this matter.]

Shri B. S. Murthy (Eluru): We 
would like to know what the Deputy 
Leader said.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have already 
said that I will read the piessage from 
the other House and leave it at that 
stage and consider calmly what ought 
to be done. I assure the House that 
nothing shall be wanting on my part 
to uphold the prestige of this House 
and to see that nothing is done to im
pair it from whichever quarter it may

I am equally interested in seeing that 
both the Houses of Parliament carry 
on on amicable terms, maintaining the 
prestige of each other.

There is no harm in putting it off 
till some other day. I will take it up 
as early as possible and consider this 
matter with the leaders of the various 
group*: and decide what action is to be 
taken, in consultation with the Leader 
and Deputy Leader of the House.

We shall now proceed to the PEPSU 
Budget.

P.E.PS.U. BUDGET—GENERAL DIS- 
CTTSSION

Shri  M.  S.  Gurupadaswamy 
(Mysore): Sir. after the storm in the 
House......

An Hon. Member: It is not a storm.

Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy: ...say, 
excitement in the House, 1 think Mem
bers are not very much interested in 
hearing the speeches on the P.E.P.S.U. 
Budget. But anyway I want to sub
mit a few things to this House, and I 
want hon. Members to consider my 
observations.

A few dayg ago the Congress made 
a virtual march on P.E.P.S.U. This re- 
miJids mn  of Mussolini’s march on 
Rome and aho the Pilsudski’s march 
on Warsaw. The main reason for 
which the P.E.P.S.U. Ministry was
a.‘̂ked to resign and Presider\J*s rul̂ 
was enforced was that there were a 
large number of  election petitions 
against members of the Assembly: and
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[Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy] 
also the law and order situation was 
very bad. On these two grounds the 
P.E.P.S.U. Government was unseated. ^

I am sorry that the Government of 
India has blundered terribly in this 
matter. If the law and order situation 
in P.E.P.S.U. had  deteriorated con
siderably—I admit it had deteriorat
ed—there are other  States as well 
where the law and order situation is 
no better. I may also state that the 
stability of the Governmejit in some 
of the States, both Part Âahd Part B, 
is not very good. For ex̂ple, take 
the case of Raĵisthan. ' In the be
ginning the Congress  Party had a 
majority of ten.  Subsequently by 
intrigues, by cajolery, by persuasion, 
by so many “methods employed, some 
of the opposition membe'rs  of the 
Assembly were won over to the side 
of the Congress. Take Hyderabad.

Pandit K. C. Sharma (Meerut Distt.- 
South): Sir, on a point of order. May 
I know what  information the hon. 
Member has in his posses.sion on the 
basis of which he can state that by 
intriguing, by doing this or by doing 
that, or by doing an3̂hing unworthy 
whatsoever the party made a majority?
It is a reflection on the members of a 
certain House which is made without 
any basis whatsoever. The hon. Mem
ber may be asked to produce the evi
dence in his possession.

Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy: Sir, I 
have got information gathered by my 
own party in Rajasthan, and so many 
individuals have sent me information 
regarding this matter. It is not only 
the case of Rajasthan. I have got in
formation regarding......

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Ordinarily,
every Member who makes a statement 
here makes himself personally responsi
ble for the statements that he makes. 
Unless they have very strong evidence 
they should avoid such statements. 
In addition, as far as possible, avoiding 
expressions attributing or imputing 
things of this kind to any party in this 
House will conduce to a better under
standing in this  House. Therefore, 
general sweeping remarjcs of this kind 
may be avoided, from  whichever 
quarter they might come.

. Shri Bansal: He is  referring to 
Rajasthan. What have conditions in 
Rajasthan to do with P.E.P.S.U.?

Shri  Dhulekar (Jhansi Distt.— 
South): He is a young Member, he may 
be pardoned.

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargaya (Gur- 
gaon); With your permission. Sir.
J wish to raise a point of order. This

morning ispeeches are being made as 
if we are discussing the general 
situation in the country, without 
some relation to the specific Budget 
before the House. I have been seeing 
this. A debate of this general nature 
becomes very unreal. My friend is re
ferring to the Rajasthan Asembiy and 
the Rajasthan people while he is sub
mitting his observations  about the 
P.E.P.S.U. Budget.  I would respect
fully beg of you to kindly give us a 
ruling whether even on a general dis
cussion of Budget observations of such 
a general nature can be made.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: So far gene
rally as the Budget is concerned, re
marks on the Budget relate to the 
Demands.  Whenever there is an 
opportunity by way of a Finance Bill 
all things can be talked generally 
about the administration.  I do not 
know if there is a Finance Bill here 
with respect to P.E.P.S.U. It has not 
been simultaneously introduced in the 
House. I do not know whether, if this 
discussion had gone on in the State 
Legislature itself, there is that pro
cedure of a Finance Bill.

Shri G. D. Deshmukh: No. Appro
priation alone.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no 
procedure of a Finance Bill. There is 
only an Appropriation  Bill.  Hon. 
Members are aware that the scope of 
discussion on the Appropriation Bill 
is very limited, that is only those 
matters that had not come up for dis
cussion. Therefore, unlike the prac
tice here in the Parliament where we 
allow an opportunity to hon. Members 
to review the  administration as a 
whole on the Finance  Bill and re
strictions are placed on a discussion of 
the Budget and they have to restrict 
themselves to the Demands and the 
particular items of expenditure, so far 
as the P.E.P.S.U. State Legislature is 
concerned there is no Finance Bill giv
ing such an opportunity apart from 
the Budget. Therefore I was allowing 
a kind of latitude with respect to the 
general administration regarding the 
P.E.P.S.U. Budget.

But I agree that so far as Rajasthan 
is concerned, any allegations regarding 
how matters were settled in Rajasthan 
are absolutely irrelevant.

Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy: Sir. I 
thank you for your ruling.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no
good saying that '‘in Rajasthan they 
misbehaved and therefore in P.E.P.S.U. 
also they will misbehave” and so on. 
The hon. Member is apparently a 
lawyer. He must have many other 
points. Why should he worry?
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It was for this reason that I suggest
ed that those Members who come from 
P.E.P.S.U.  or  who  are  so near 
P.E.P.S.U. that they know the con
ditions might take the chance first.

Very well, let him conclude.

Shri M. S. Gunipadaswamy: I was
only pointing out that the Congress 
Government had the effrontery to say 
that they are democratic, though they 
have nothing in common with demo
cracy. In PEPSU the rule that has 
been imposed now is more tyrannical 
and more reactionary than the rule 
that was there a few months back. 
That is my complaint. And with re
gard to the so-called Adviser regime 
of the Congress I have heard com
plaints that it is supporting the most
• corrupt  and  venal elements  in 
P.E.P.S.U. and that the Adviser is act
ing as the spearhead of the counter
revolution against the popular agita
tion in respect of land reform and for 
the abolition of the institution of the 
Rajpramukh  and for  merging the 
State with the neighbouring State of 
Punjab.  So we are  against these 
counter-revolutionary forces that have 
been let loose by the Adviser’s re
gime, And it is from top to bottom 
most undemocratic, * reactionary and 
bureaucratic.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Members 
can support their arguments by facts. 
A general charge can be easily made 
for fifteen minutes, all the expres
sions in the dictionary t:an be used and 
the hon. Member may sit down. Tnere 
is no purpose in usmg that language. 
They can suggest improvements so far 
as P.E.P.S.U. is concerned.  I feel 
personally that as far as possible, not 
only should they not be unparlia
mentary but even expressions which 
are undignified or defamatory should 
not be used under the rules. On the 
ground of its being undignified I rule 
it out and I will get it expunged from 
the record.

excluding Bhakra-Nangal and Tube- 
well projects. According to the Ex- 
planatoî Memorandum attached to 
the Budget I find that the develop
ment programme has been put into 
action in the year 1950-51 itself, and 
it has already gone on for three years. 
This development propramme is part 
and parcel of the  Five Year Plan. 
But according to a statement in the 
White Paper, on page ten, we are told 
that the Five Year Plan in P.E.P.S.U. 
begins in 1952-53. I want#) know, so 
far as P.E.P.S.U. is concerned, whether 
the Five Year Plan will commence 
from 1952-53 or from 1950-51. If the 
statement in the  White Paper is 
correct, then the Five Year Plan will 
spread out from 1952-53 and it will 
close in 1957-58. So there is a con
tradiction between the explanation in 
the Explanatory Memorandum and the 
White  Paper and I want the hon. 
Minister to  clarify  the  position. 
Bhakra-Nangal and the tube-well pro
jects have not been included in this 
figure of 1,822 lakhs.  Regarding 
Bhakra, we have heard so many things 
on the floor of the House, how the 
project is not  progressing well and 
when it was said that the Bhakra 
Thermal Station  was not working 
when the Prime Minister opened it, 
there was a reply saying that it is false 
but still, according to the report....

Shrl C. D. Deshmttkh: That is not.

Shri Bansal: It is not Bhakra, it is 
Bokaro.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem
ber may kindly resume his seat. There 
are a number of hon. Members who 
come from P.E.P.S.U.  Yesterdav 
there was so much of discussion about 
the manner of delegating the legis
lation, Therefore, this is an occasion 
when P.E.P.S.U. Members and other 
Members having a  sufficient know
ledge of it must talk. The hon. Mem
ber had sufficient opportunities to say 
about other States in India.

Hereafter hon. Members will kindly 
bear this in mind. They might  be 
under the impression that according 
to the practice of the British House of 
Commons we ought not to use only 
unparliamentary language and all 
other expressions can be used. Even 
expressions which are not conducive 
to decency and decorum are not allow
ed under the Rules.

Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy: I have 
a few observations to make about the 
devek>pment plans. For these nearly 
Hs. 822 lal̂s will be spent in 1953-54,

•Expunged as ordered by the Chair.

Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy: Two
cpores of rupees are going to be spent 
on tube-well  projects. It has been 
said that it is not remunerative but a 
contract with an American firm has 
been entered into. I want to know 
from the Finance Minister whether we 
cannot get help, financial and other
wise, in our country itself? I want to 
know the difficulties regarding operat- 
iî or opening of these tuoe-wells. 
Why should we give the contract to 
an American firm? I was told that 
the progress in the construction of 
tube-wells is very tardy, very slow 
and there are complaints that in the 
course of construction, there is a lot 
of waste in expenditure.
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:[Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy]

I feel from seeing the Budget that 
there is a departure from  time to 
time from the estimated figure. The 
estimated figures, I see, give a gloomy 
picture of the financial position of 
P.E.P.S.U. but the revised figures every 
year give us a bright picture. I want 
to pomt out that- there is no proper 
budgeting. There is wide departure 
from the estimated figures and this 
.should, asltar as possible, be avoided.
Regarding  cash balances,  it is 

♦dwindling rapidly and in course of 
lime it  may  disappear altogether. 
Further, the Government is charging 
nearly 4 1/8 oer cent, interest on 
loans given to P.E.P.S.U. Government 
for the Bhakra project. I feel that 
the interest charged is rather very 
high.  There is a complaint already 
made in this behalf.  Because the 
financial position of P.E.P.S.U. is not 
so good, I would suggest that the rate 
rof mterest may be lower.
There is another point.
Mr, Deputy-Speaker: The  hon.

Member must now conclude. He has 
taken enough time.
Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy: Gov

ernment should take a quick decision 
to merge P.E.P.S.U. with Punjab and 
if they do so, they v/ill be able to make 
it a viable unit and it will satisfy the 
popular leaders and  many elements 
who are agitating for this Union.

Lastly, I would strongly urge upon 
the Finance Minister to do away with 
political pensions and allowances that 
the P.E.P.S.U. Government is giving 
and also with many pensions for meri
torious services rendered  to the 
P.E.P.S.U.  Government in the past. 
Such  things should not be allowed 
hereafter.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Mr. Bansal.
Ten minutes each. Only points to be 
noted.
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n̂w' fr ̂ R<t <TT>nf»Pf? ?T?RT f%?i?ft 

Pre!̂ 5̂ ?  ^ *T W’TT tfSFcSTT

'iiW *nTT̂  ̂ *T>̂*i

?̂fjTn:5T̂t< ’T?̂'TlKT5ft 

 ̂  ?rr«r ̂  ftfjrr srm  i xitK 

4‘ ’’tT̂rTT 5 ftf WWK ̂  3Tf5 ??r ?IT5
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%ftK ^̂9T?T «flT ^

rt «fk

«rro ^

 ̂I  ^ 4'  wr̂TTT

I «ftr w «rmr   ̂̂

^ 5̂  <K  VT irŵ Pm* I

'fihri JR. p. Garf (Patiala): It is with 
Jio sense of pride that I rise to speak 
<on the. P.E.P.S,U. Budget. It seems 
to be the posthumous child of Rare- 
'̂la Ministry. Therefore it has a dis
taste and unwholesome associations of 
the past about it. Moreover the Budget 
is a tipsy, topsy and turvy Budget, 
which smells of  liquor, opium and 
rtobacco. A glance at the revenue re
ceipts will show that 25 per cent, of 
the total revenues are the excise gift. 
I am not talking as a petty puritan or 
,a prohibition faddist, when 1 say that 
the Budget this year as ever before 
thrives on the popular vices of the 
masses like drinking, opium eating and 
smoking. What pinches me the most 
is that a big chunk of Rs. 38 lakhs is 
spent out of the revenues so un
happily derived from the miseries of 
the people, on the maintenance of the 
institution  of  Rajpramukh,  privy 
purses of the Ruters and on the main
tenance of the legitimate and illegiti
mate families of the Rulers.

At the time of integration of our 
State, our great and benevolent Sardar 
Fatel thought that these Rulers will 
lead a retired and comfortable life 
and gave them huge privy purses. 
But these princes are now playing 
Tiavoc with the political and public 
life of our State, with the power and 
purses  allowed to them.  These 
princes, true to their traditions are 
pursuing anti-people policies and they 
are patronizing  communal and re
actionary forces.

Our Rajpramukh has thrown all 
constitutional propriety to the winds. 
He has reduced our State into a citadel 
of feudalism, reaction and intrigues. 
During, the last Assembly session, he 
loosened the strings of his purse for 
the sale and purchase of M.L.As and 
reduced the representatives of the 
people into a marketable commodity. 
Sardar Gian  Singh  Rarewala, the 
maternal uncle of the Rajpramukh has 
formed a new party called the 
National Front.  Do you know who 
are the members of this Party? The 
brothers,  the brothers-in-law,  the 
uncles and the uncles-in-law and the 
father-in-law of the Rajpramukh, the 
princes and the Biswadarg. One may 
ask where from does the finance come?

It is coming from the privy purses 
which have been  allowed to our 
princes and from the Biswadars. I 
want to warn the House, through you, 
Sir, that it is a big conspiracy of the 
Rulers and Biswadars against the 
people and their democratic insti
tutions. The infant democracy needs 
more healthy and better atmosphere. 
If you want that democracy, should 
grow and if you want that imorant 
people should be saved from the evil 
and corrupt influences of these Rulers 
and the Biswadars, then abolish the 
institution of Rajpramukh, sUp  the 
privy purses and stop the maintenance 
allowances of their families and give 
them a summary trial for all the 
crimes they have committed against 
the people. (An Hon. Member: Hang 
them).

Some Hon. Members: Trial?

Shri E. P. Garg: Institute trials and 
hang them if you like.

I must congratulate the Kashmir 
Government and their people for 
their bold stand in having abolished 
the Institution of  Rajpramukh and 
stopped the privy purse of the Ruler.

A sum of Rs. 107,000 has been pro
vided for the maintenance of the
Public Service  Commission in our 
State.  The  Public Service  Com
mission in our State has been reduced 
to a farce by the corrupt influences of 
the palace. Communalism and party 
interests  overshadowed all merit in 
filling up vacancies during the Rare
wala regime. Even the recommenda
tions of the Public Service Commission 
were ignored; all vacancies were filled 
with third rate men even without re
ferring the cases to the Public Service 
Commission. At this attitude of the 
Government, the Public Service Com
mission made a protest  stating the 
number of vacancies which were ir
regularly filled up by the Rarewala 
Government  without referring the 
cases to the Public Service Commission 
and the number of vacancies filled up 
by the Rarewala Government without 
caring for the recommendations of the 
Public Service Commission.  Our 
Public Service Commission consists of 
three members including the Chair
man. A seat is lying vacant for the 
last two years and the Rarewala Gov
ernment did not think it worth while 
to fill that place. While the Congress 
was in power, we made a recommenda
tion, but the Rajpramukh sat over the 
file tight for more than three months 
till the Rarewala Government came to 
power.

Shri B. S. Murthy (Eluru): Tight or 
light?

Shri R. P. Gar?: Tight.
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[Shri R. P. Garg ]
Our Public Service Commission is 
not above favouritism.  There have 
been casê where the Public Service 
Commission has selected the most in- 
eflflcient and third rate peoplê even 
without the requisite  qualifications. 
There  have been cases where the 
Public Service Commission, under the 
influence of the palace and the Rare- 
wala Government, have gone through 
the cases overnight without advertis
ing the posts and without calling for 
the  previous  recx)rds.  Why  not 
abolish the Public Service Commissioo, 
incorporate it with the Punjab and 
effect an economy of Rs. 107,000?
[Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava in the 

Chair]
A sum of Rs. 334,000 has been provid
ed for the maintenance of a High Court 
in our State. P.E.P.S.U. being a tiny 
State, it need not have a High Court 
of its own. Delhi, being far more 
advanced industrially and commercial
ly does not  have a High Court of 
Its own.  As  regards distances, 
Amritsar and Gurgaon districts are 
farther away from Simla than any 
farthest comer of PEPSU. 'We can 
have a Circuit Court, we can effect 
an economy of Rs. 334,000.

A sum of Rs. 18 lakhs hag been pro
vided for  district administration. 
P.E.P.S.U. is having eight  districts 
with a population of 35 lakhs. There 
are  districts  with less than a 
population of 147,000. There is no 
justification  for  this  district 
administration.  There  are  dis
tricts in U.P. which have a population 
more than the whole, of our State. I 
am not suggesting that we should have 
one district for the whole State,  I 
would suggest that the number of dis
tricts may be reduced to five or less 
than five, thereby effecting an economy 
of about rupees seven lakhs in the 
district administration.

A sum of Rs. 14,38,000 has been 
provided for the  district excise 
executive establishment. With the re
duction in the. number of districts, we 
can definitely  make an economy of 
Rs. 5,50,000.

There is a department called the 
Civil Supplies Directorate. A sum of 
Rs. 7,07,000 has been provided for this. 
With the  Improvement in the food 
situation and other essential goods, 
this department does not have much 
work to do. This  department can 
easily be integrated with the Indus
tries department and we can easily 
mak̂ an pccnomy of 50 per cent., that 
is Rs. 3,50,000.

A sum of Rs. 87.20.000 has been 
provided for the maintenance of the

police forpe in our State. From the 
expenditure on the police, one finds 
that it is a Police State and not a Wel
fare State. The question is, why do 
we go on increasing expenditure on 
the police.  In order to protect the 
eight Rulers, and the Biswadari of 
abo\it 200 families in the State. I will 
'giye the  background of  how this 
Bisvmdari  was  created. Biswadari 
came into existence in the time of 
Raja Gurdit Singh as a result of con
ferring superior rights in land. The 
Rulers used tg confer these rights in 
exchange for marriages. This class of 
people called Biswadars got  their 
ownership registered in the official re
cords by deceitful means.  Although 
the Biswadar became the owner of the 
land, the possession of the land re
mained with the tiller. The tiller re
fused to give him a share in the pro
duce. A problem arose. The Biswa
dars employed goondas  in  their 
service to terrorise the tiller and also 
used to get help from the police to 
get their share of the harvest.  The 
history of our tenants movement in our 
State will show that every yeai’, there 
have been firing, shootings, murders of 
tenants, etc., at the time of the harvest. 
These Biswadars began to send their 
children to join the police. You will 
now find that with the exception of 
one or two SPs, all the other SPs are 
the sons of Biswadars or big land
lords. During the Rarewala regime, 
the Biswadars came into power. .Their 
goondas became so daring that they 
began to commit  dacoities  and 
murders. They abducted sons and 
daughters of the rich people and de
manded high ransoms for their return. 
The police used to share this Ipot. The 
police records will show that  these 
dacoits have been drinking and doing 
all sorts of things with the police 
officers at the residence of Biswadars. 
The police records will also show that 
these dacoits used to stay at the resi
dence of Ministers during the Rarewala 
regime and used to get medical treat
ment there. These Biswadars used ta 
supply food, drinks and ammunition to 
these dacoits. This can be verified 
from the police records. Wĥ not 
abolish the Biswadari? By abolish
ing this Biswadari, we may not have 
such a big police force aqd such a 
huge expenditure on the police. We 
can change the nature of our State 
from a Police {State to a Welfare State.

Shri Biren Dutt (Tripura West): I 
have gone through the Budget and I 
have noticed some points. In all the 
feudal  States, the  revenue mainly 
comes from the exploitation of the 
common man. In the present Budget, 
all the old taxes on the peasantry re
main the same. After the integration, 
we find that some new taxes have
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been imposed oh the head of these poor
people of P.E.P.S.U. As regards land 
revenue, you may have a picture of 
it from this fact that in Kapurthala, 
th/' land revenue is four times the land 
revenue paid by the contiguous areas 
of Punjab. Over and above this, you 
find from the Budget  that even on 
essential supplies, there has been a 
sales tax. Even though the Congress 
Government from the Centre proposed 
that this tax will not be there, today, 
you see the sales tax realised from all 
essential goods and this amount is 
equivalent to the privy purse given to 
the Rajpramukh.  They  have not 
abolished any feudal levies, but have 
imposed this  sales tax to p$iy the 
Rajpramukh.

Another special feature has been re
ferred to again and again. The next 
item of revenue is from excise. It is 
a common practice in P.E.P.S.U. to 
purchase one tola of opium from the 
Government at rupees thirteen and sell 
it at rupees seven a tola in the market. 
A contractor is given a thousand tolas 
to sell, and from other areas he pro
cures some more tolas by smuggling 
to be sold in the market. In P.E.P.S.U. 
the highest revenue is probably from 
excise. In this condition  are really 
astonished to find that even though the 
Planning Commission has recommend
ed the abolition of these intoxicating 
habits, in some areas the Government 
conveniently helps all these intoxicat
ing habits as they are the greatest 
source of revenue.

Shri C. D, Deshmukh: Did the hon. 
Member say that contractors got opium 
at one rupee from Government and 
sold for fupees seven in the market?
Shri Biren Dutt: Thirteen rupees for 
one toJa the contractor pays to .the 
Government, and he sells it at rupees 
seven a tola.
Another thing. In Page 2 of the 
Explanatory Memorandum, under item 
No. XLVI Miscellaneous, it is stated:
“The  increase is due to the 
realisation of a sum of Rs. 8*82 
lakhs from the Raja Sahib of 
Faridkot in lieu of the amount of 
Rs. 15 lakhs due from him../'
Why? There is no reason given. The 
Raja Sahib was to pay Rs. 15 lakhs. 
Only rupees eight  lakhs have been 
claimed.

Out of the total revenue, 32 per 
ĉnt. is meant for security service. 
What are the  security measures 
actually taken there? It is no question 
of propaganda, and we must bear in 
mind the facts. Because I come from 
the State of Tripura, I can realize that 
actions taken are quite different from 
the professions made in this House. A 
few days ago all the Members here

heard that it is not the practice to 
Introduce Section 144 again and again 
in Tripura, but yesterday I got an
other telegram that the same Section. 
144 has been introduced fr«m yester
day for two months. It may be the 
Ministers do not know, or they do not 
even like to enquire about happeningŝ 
there.
As far as my information goes, 32: 
per cent, of the total revenue is spent 
on the security services. We find that 
in 40 villages—Shahapur, Momin etc.— 
for the construction of fencing,  the 
villagers are used as begar, i.e., the}̂ 
are not paid a penny. And the con
struction is such that only one gate is 
open for coming out and going in, and 
through these gates the villagers go 
and come between seven o'clock and 
eight o’clock as martial law requires. 
The Police Officers are getting ghee,. 
atta and everything without paying 
anything. Chickens, atta etc. are given 
to the minor Constables for their own 
maintenance.  This is the  type 
security arrangement there. It is said 
that the dacoit “Janga*’—the Homê 
Minister wanted to know the name, 
and I am giving  him the name—is 
pursued in this area by fencing  so 
many villages. Can the hon. Minister 
say to this House that his own C.I.D. 
have reported to him that these dacoits 
live in the farms of the Maharani?

Sardar Hukam SiBgh: I do not know 
whether the C.I.D. has reported to 
him. My friend may have access to 
the C.LD. reports, but I repudiate it 
strongly.
Dr. Kat̂u: What is the report?
Dacoits have come from that parti
cular area? What is the point?
Shri Blren Dutt: It was said that the 
security measures were taken and the 
villages have been cordoned off and 
fenced to catch hold of these dacoits.
Dr. Katju: I only suggest respect
fully that hon. Members will be very 
careful in making statements, and veri
fy them before they make their state
ments.
12 Noon ,

Shri Punnoose (Ar.eppey): It is not 
always possibjle. Even Ministers say: 
“We do not know”.
Dr. Kaijn: Ministers are most care
ful in making statements.
Mr. Chairman: Even if  Miivf-t̂rs 
sometimes make wrong statements, is 
it any reason why hon. Members also 
should make wild statements?
Shri Punnoose: Wc are helpless be* 
cause everything is mystified there.

Shri Biren Dutt: My point is after 
accepting this Budget, whether  the 
people of P.E.P.S.U. are rear.y going to- 
be benefited.
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rshri Biren Putt)
The hon. Minister himself assured 
me in a written reply on a former 
occasion that there would be no Section 
144 in Tripura, that it was not practis
ed. Even after his saying it, there was 
going to be a meeting of peasants at 
Agartala, and Section 144 has been 
issued yesterday.  Now, nothing is 
allowed. It may be the hon. Minister 
does not like such things to happen 
again and again, but that is the 
position. So, the point is in P.E.P.S.U. 
you are not giving relief to the 
peasants.

Dr. Katju: Who said that?
Shri Biren  Dutt: You have not 
lessened the burden and dues of the 
peasantry. You have got everything 
intact.  You have  introduced new 
taxes. Sales Tax on essential goods 
is not found in any other State, but 
in P.E.P.S.U. even on essential goods 
there is Sales Tax. Once you propos
ed that this tax must not be there, but 
you have got it there still. I have a 
complaint here that a person was going 
to purcha.se some bullocks, and on his 
way he was caught by dacoits and 
kidnapped. He was bound hand and 
foot and kept in a room. The Police 
came to know about the incident and 
went there. The dacoits were caught 
and arrested. But  because he had 
some money with him, he was left in 
the condition in which he was. 
tied to a pillar.
In one village, the local Biswadars 
were not elected to the local Panchayat 
and for this reason all the members of 
the elected Panchayat have been 
beaten, and they complained to the 
authorities that such  things were 
happening.  The authorities assured 
them that they would take steps. And 
what steps have been taken? All of 
them have been thrown into prison.

Are these the measures of helping 
the P.E.P.S.U. people? You have heard 
many things about Tripura and Mani
pur, and in reply to a question on head 
hunting, the hon. Minister's reply indi
cated that fte has In mind more the 
interests of the chiefs than those of 
the people who are really suffering in 
Manipur. So, if you really mean to 
have any progress, you must decide 
whom you are really going to support. 
If these Biswadars are the real ele
ments that are creating all the trouble, 
if this Biswadari system and the Raj- 
pramukh system is really the breeding 
ground of all these dacoits, you should 
try to raze them out of P.E.P.S.U.’s 
life. Thep you can make the situation 
healttty and congenial for the growth 
of democracy. If you do not do that 
and introduce this fencing propess in 
the villages taking from the villagers 
begar without any payment, it will not

enhance the prestige of this House at 
least. That is why I say to all Mem
bers of this House that by giving ypur 
consent to this Budget, you are shar
ing the re3ponsibility for those corrupt 
actions there. It may not be the de
sire that such things should happen, 
but they must be taken into account.

firBTOwnT(3TT5rnrc): 

HT5T5ftJT  3ft,  TT *TTwr ̂

JT̂nr strh "Ft

I ftp

vt fsiriRTft V yw ̂  ̂hr TT fWR

#■ ̂nnrnr f ftp n? #

 ̂  ̂'*1̂ ftp   ̂ ' 

Tff ftpJTT 5fyr  ’(W vr

ftp̂T ftp   ̂ V 5TT̂nr

Tt  I  ’Tirfti’ ̂  5rtr 'tt it?

ifV,  ^ r̂ftlTT vl, ftp̂ 

f«iftRr

I  f5ra  ftp 3TFT ftm

#   ̂  ̂  t  ?Tif J ̂

" I  5ft n T̂»TST5rr f  5HF

ftp ̂   ̂ I  f̂tP*T

wkSR'̂  ■T=̂ "TT ftnspSR

<f?T ̂  ̂   ^ ̂
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[«fV 1̂0 tr;To f?«n̂4.Tr]
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«ifr̂ ̂TTT  frop |i_ ?T»mT$5r'’

9«TKT ’ETî'̂T

?5TT ftfr aft 

(Vf̂ T̂ f, ifr ^

f', # wf 1  ^ ’Ft ̂  'trr>f ̂?T «PT

ift̂  I  if  Tft spgTTT ft?

qJhiT ?ft ?»T m'mK srr??ff  IV̂tfsr 

îT 9T(f, 'Sti T̂ 4'C W 5

*ri»î i I A'

wiRrr j ft?  »nRiT?   ̂  vr 

!̂ T*J ,̂5TR ̂  ftf̂ ̂ra’ *55TT  Tt 

mtnrrr wrr  4 ̂   Jrîr  nft Tsr 

*r3rc t wr ainmi ftf;  «rtr

 ̂  ̂ 3T> 'f̂TTsfl'  f

 ̂3?̂?rn«rT̂ *̂

'  STpn iPTW *PT  ̂ IT̂FT ftm «rp  ̂I

’ *T'«!nnfnrT̂ftr?̂t<sfrf̂ Tff»n̂ 

f ’3«r  mt̂  # ̂   '̂rrf̂ i 

\̂v̂, ̂  «ftr  snFit 5

Wlft>TT5!5̂ ftf'TSTT̂ «ftr

^̂1 M'd <,  5 I iff

 ̂ ?ft 5*f ®lft'd̂  57HT<r V̂'iT  if̂  ̂

tfix w inrt ̂  m̂  ̂r t̂tt ̂rrf?5f i

 ̂  3ft 4  =̂TPT f ^

 ̂ft* '̂̂ 1 Î

 ̂*P̂  ?t*T firftHT ■«n̂4 ^

«IT ftf ̂  !PFT5 tmr  =«rT?# i, 

ftrar irfTJf ̂ t ’K wiftfff ¥)r ?ra^ 

 ̂ *rnTHT ̂t̂  ̂  3n̂»TT >iflT ̂  wk ̂

 ̂    ̂ I

?5T̂ TTli ̂  5ZT1̂ ̂•C ̂ Wtr 'Ji*ia1 ̂  

WTZpmff ̂  ̂ MH+\ fiT ?mT ̂  ?fk 

3RtTT w 'liFR ̂  ?T3n:  sfmr ̂  cfr

 ̂»p?T qwT sirm wifw ̂  f >Tfl'̂

vpFvr «P ftr̂

]̂> I  '

^ ?t»T   ̂̂TT  >T *T ST\t  +̂»ii

■̂Hjni ̂ I  ^t *P?T *T?r̂'̂

TT W   t I ^

?T>ft ftl5̂  ft5ff f?*5T̂frar  #5

syftr̂rfĉ »rarff̂'c - 

35T  sm  H 5=1̂ 5rr  r̂qft i 

 ̂̂   5T '̂H’srr ft>̂r *(̂ff

«p ̂ #1  f̂t:̂ ̂?t TT f?r vt

inPT *f 'T̂  ̂ r ̂ R>t *i*\t  'dti  9) ?rw 

 ̂̂   ’̂TT f*TH ̂ 7̂ # ̂  TR4T 

Jnft I  •T’iftWT *r? |W  ftr 'fiWO

t| aftr: ftRnrr

rm «TT, fHRT  |irr »flT ̂JTT jari
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W  *rw 3ft  trrhrfvF i[r5Rr 

i,  ?5TT t, ̂

^  ftfr  t̂nrr T|?fk

»̂nTT 3ft  ir?   ̂   ?TTTT  4€tf^

I, ̂  ̂5rm ̂ 1 JT̂ w ’THit
 ̂TtP W   ̂  ft>  ^TT

ITT ̂ 7̂

♦(   ̂ ^^ fv̂

#  wft  JTsr̂  *tV?: 

wnrm   ̂̂   >r?rT 

 ̂  ̂ fiT?r  fft  5̂nrr ?pp i 

f W n’ I f¥ w  VT v̂iv

<PT̂ w fTT̂r ̂   ̂  ̂ f?T̂

n̂5TT =5rrf̂' i   ̂ f  ̂ *n  ̂n 
ar̂f TT VT5Rt *T5r̂T  ?PT  |t̂ t?,

sH'?) ?fiiTT snjff ?

1̂  |mT?r ̂  ?rm  tw i 

l[’ftt ftra" ̂  ̂ rnrrnr  >1̂ 1̂ 51 ̂t̂rr 

*rk 7 \̂k ?n̂ r?fk 

f̂TTVT #'»î «̂ tw '̂f8rT?rrc 

ea“̂ f̂‘ i,  5*ftt 1^ ^

Wt̂ f g3T«PT̂ r̂tt3n̂ ^̂ 5?̂ !T?fNT 

ir?̂ T?T5 ̂ 5̂r?rT TOT  wt«p

W ^ ̂ r ?> 7?T 5 I  4 ̂ T̂ T jf f*P

ipt ??Tig-? ̂  «Pt ?rm T̂frr 

I  >3[T ?T?r «fiT  ̂  ̂ 4 r̂?*T 

T̂fTT ? <ftr  ̂ 5TT  ̂  ̂ IT 11 

wf  ̂?^^w 5̂R^3ftJi??n |̂ wift 

?«Tf»Rr WK  »m t.  *PĴ

'raffr #  f̂rwr *r?ĉ i

«ftr 5fnr  f?n̂ ?»rpt it^

f»m# f ?ft 'T'̂ sr̂ r̂̂

 ̂   ̂ Ttfw  f̂fT, ?̂ >5T 

’K tftpp ftr«rr *pt snfnr amr =trf̂ 

<TtPp TT?5f •n' ̂  ̂  I

•ft wiN

^ws-'ir̂jT’T'T 'jrrRf’if) : ¥*rNf?r

*T?itw,  Tt irrrbm ?t?̂ # ̂«q; 

 ̂?T5Tcr ̂   «p  r̂rnr m

^̂rnr  i  jjw ̂  n ̂f̂frr 

I f¥ 4'̂ ̂ 97T) ?ft ZT| tw#  fsR̂

«TTiT5T̂ #̂l  m̂5rPTwtfr3ft»rT̂ 

ĵfWJTrt  *<'MHI m ̂  5fC

3TT5ft t I  «PT TTSryiT ’FĴPT t.

■ 5T*RR ? ̂  ̂  ̂ T5 srnTT t, 

?R̂ «̂irnT̂ #?rTI  ^̂ *Tnr# 

f̂tsT̂  »rmf

ĵtr fswr 3TRn | 1

%P( IT' «frrr tT3T?pi!T!T T7 ?rnt
•  •  Cs

 ̂I  *l'j|t *T  f̂ W ? f̂

WT f*n:  «P »TT̂T̂ ?TT5 snvT̂

«n̂, SR' fjp ̂  # flW*RT 

3ft   ̂q̂#  «ft  5? Ptb!#

r̂ra' ̂    ̂?̂o >siV̂

**'H M ̂   ̂o

wf̂  *r̂ ’?*nH #' 3T̂ 

fit I f¥ B»rf »rT-

TT«r!fk5̂fiT̂ ĉT ?Rft  ’̂aftr 

T?r Tt ?r»T7: ̂   firer  t  ^ 

xfx̂ snrr 'Ti'R   ̂fiT?r

 ̂I 9TVTT *1̂ f*TJT flVift

 ̂I ®t§w 'jUJ'O ̂  3TRrr ̂

f̂  t̂ TtV̂ ̂ f̂T̂ 'd*l̂  ^

 ̂'?*TTsrT -̂̂tt ?jit

?ftr <jf̂  qr 3ft m

*J>TKr  I',  ^ ̂  «PT̂

^̂TTR ̂   ̂’fTHT  t’T̂Tn’f

 ̂ ^   ̂  ̂5?W

 ̂  ̂ ?rk zr>«raT ^

TIWT VRT̂ ̂  T̂K ̂  ifT

^ ̂ TT  ^  f̂T?? ft7:

They are uncivilised people, un-* 
democratic and everything.
Dr. Kaiju: Who said so?  •

irfV 3wftn f«5; mT̂ ̂  «rr I ’■

•T̂inW : 4̂ n.?TT̂ 5T̂  ̂I
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f«|t •  «ii ?fl*r iSPT 

5, JT? ̂   jJtV t •

WVT ̂

*PTT? f I  ?rff T? tR=Rr ^

 ̂  tftT: r̂TTTT  .

 ̂sr̂   “̂Tf̂ri wrftr ?fin ftren

5rr<i «r <frc ?nm sn«5i  >

?sf̂ 3nr ̂  qr ̂   ^  ’trr?ft

f 5fT jprrf

fT|  f  ^

«Ft  t,  w 5r̂?r i ?r?t

'̂t I eft iT¥T!f nf. t % ̂rwrn:  wq̂

 ̂ ̂ esTT «Ht sfVffT ̂  ̂ ?T̂i  i

VT̂r̂rrsT̂, vrsr ̂

^  tf^ ̂  T Ptit  ^

f̂msT i I M«P5T it?  ̂ ̂  itrt t f%

fmt  TTsir # iw ̂

>T?̂ 5 I ŝSI*i  WJ3’

A   ̂ fV  T̂TT  f̂t  »̂T

TRff qr *ftr ttsh =?rrf5# i  »5»t5T 
T WR ̂  Jjff 5Tf  I f%

 ̂   iflr<r TĈe <TT?’flr I ftPT # trt 

*̂nrr 3f*fl’'T  i   ̂ <sft*ft ̂  

ifV 5T̂ Pp 5<Tr̂t  snfN' if WT 

 ̂ ĝr t <ftr  ^  wr gv̂n»<i 

i I *nr̂  ̂l i mK ̂

<̂T nO’f t STK ■jsT̂ft qrifrr ̂  wnr 

^  ̂  ̂ 3r*fr-T *Pt «T?T V5#)̂ n̂T 5T 

WV̂ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

ift 3rr?ft i, rTvnft  ^

 ̂ t # »ft»JTT51 

»rttir?>arRTi?HT#ft I  *r?ft 

 ̂ Ttf wfn  f̂' «ftr *T 

vif ̂ft̂rrr ?ni!̂ i?' i

irVTT *1?̂ 'iH ̂ *ff ̂    ̂I

# <nrt WTT ̂  T?F̂ ̂  Tt 

 ̂r?T̂ f̂ ?y ??r f  ?rrir ifV ̂TTT vt

ŜT ̂  ^ <5f|-  I
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frrti  ̂ f3Tr ̂ f%  ^

 ̂ ?T3̂  t <

i' ?ft  *r»f ir qrdT  I «ft7

?jWf t ^  W  ̂  ’'T̂ ĈT? ^

<̂f||<ti W ib̂d TfT ̂i<i  ̂I Hdi *T̂

## ?T5̂ ̂  ^

T̂i I

 ̂ r̂mr  sm

’T?rr ̂  ̂ ̂ K *T 

ĵTT  'd̂‘»Ti jt jsIhhi

 ̂pP  T̂̂rr ?TTT q̂'̂ir ̂rirra'  ^ 

i, «ft wm  snrm nm  ̂
cft̂ W!TT  'sntra-  srr̂ sBfk =^

WHT ̂ «ft ̂ r?T ^

sp ̂  ̂  t,  ̂ w# #

*r? fjTT̂ T 'sft  I, ̂  Pr̂ nm ŵiqSt

t *frC   ̂   ̂WIT#

*TTHT9ftjr 'TW T̂T# f  f»TTT*r̂

^ JT? fsRTTt^ STTT ^

 ̂I M̂«!i ?ft  ̂   ̂*T]ft

«n?fr I  TN'i  ̂>T̂*rT ?T5f?TW 

qr JT? Tfr aiT̂rr i ftr ̂Fzrrnr v 
ftnr qr ĉft  ^ ’Jqr

>̂TTt <TF5T *1]̂ WriTT t   ̂  filTf

ftjiffT "SncTT f ̂  ̂  '̂'R ̂  

«̂T  ̂ Pftt̂ t  3fT̂

^ tp> IIT ̂  WTT ̂  ^

î’i V  Tt̂ ̂ ̂   ^

ftrrm ̂  5Tf5T n ̂  ^

TÎ  ̂ I  ̂JT? STTTT ?crT5̂*   ̂ 

i »

srnr JTf t  ’n w  ’rt»î

irt̂pTT  ̂*TTd̂i   ̂ *l>t

?rfPT ̂  »f>r “fift I I fr€r ^ ?ft 

<rtft sft̂ ITT 5t rffT ̂ JTI*

 ̂ ̂ 'BT W ̂  ̂JfT̂ ̂  ̂ ?TT̂ T̂ >1̂ 

tw    ̂I «T  ̂¥>ft<T<-
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•R VTTT sftlT 7̂ STT̂TT 5  ^

'J5T ti+rfi,  ^ ̂

't̂Tr ̂rF|w I '

«>TRm *T$>W': f̂#VPT 

k î\

t̂rr t ]Pp ’'n̂  ?rt   ̂̂   ^

JT? 5ft ?rm firt̂  f̂fsnr 

qfi w f̂f, 5fr ̂ 3̂  «r?n: f»TK 

t̂Tf TT  W5IT#ir ̂ ?iWf TT W?T

T?r t •  ^

sTrciff' t  ̂ ^

JT fftf  7̂5=rr wk 75 TiJf 'nfw-

fcTTT H 'K# I'11 I   ̂ ’T  ̂ C

Sift Tf?f TrPrrsf7 n ?rr vx. fsr̂P̂  ̂

 ̂>TRT?cr 

«T*ff flf T*f?TT ̂rr̂n |  ?r̂ ̂

STRTT t I f'RT ŜT t̂ r̂ r   ̂ «n#^

'Tspŷ r̂  ^ ̂  ̂<.1  ivctt

I I WTt ’(ft  f̂T’TT ̂rrf?

% «r̂f   ̂ ’tm ̂

ift tryfiTfjRf??: H3f  !̂T f̂STT ftwff 

'̂€PT]=PfsfHrr5̂ ftf̂T  ,̂»prWs 

5T̂ ’m  I  »T w ̂  ̂  ?[ft

rtT̂   ̂I   ̂ ?RT ^

Pp 3r?f  p̂tf JT3r¥Tct # i  m«r

TRTtJTT̂sr iip̂̂Tr ^

®f>nr

 ̂  ̂ t̂’TT

«f\T spt?t  ^

hx   ̂ Tt ̂«nTT 3rr ?rwr 11 

*T, A f<TiT it m̂jrK sftT-tm 

f I  eft  % JT̂f wrw ?f?jrr tf»«fr 

•PI ?T?̂iTr?: =T?rpTr f̂T̂nm sreft t i

f  ̂JI? ftr 'Spff̂irf ̂  V*H#«<u«T itv 

€ f<f!TT *3n̂, ^   ̂ ^

»̂ft̂ ?!T?tTr l*r # F5t$ ?ft 3n?ft f •

SciHi H>|[n ̂ WTV̂ VX9T̂ I

Wnct?W!T {W  ̂ ----

rftTcT—*R ’̂ira  3tT )̂  ; 

i»?itw,  V mz TT 3ft ft? ĤTTT̂ 

 ̂tTTR# ITPTT f 4" yvt’T V79T g I MVT 

5»̂  >ft  ^

iemŵvr wpr w ’tt

■̂ t̂ j  ̂3R̂f5JTT5ft

5̂t  P̂p’T ̂  ̂ ̂ R̂’Ji'if *l>t  ffWT 

T̂PT ĴW 5  I  Tnr anrt’T

•T̂  t;   ̂ *̂T 3T<fli<tl<!t

^  3pft̂   ̂ ^

5  ̂ ̂  3ft ̂ T???r5 sTift̂R  5ft»r 

t ̂  ̂5̂ ̂’T11  r̂frt ̂fxanff ̂  

?ri%̂ ̂   ̂ t ^

VTT̂ ’TOTsr jjPc'̂ihK sft̂lWf  ̂

^ wt STTcT ̂  jf ̂ ?r̂  TPfT 

IT it  >Tf t I  if # BfT’T rf)-̂ ̂  

?ft ̂   qr  # ̂ 7rrr 

inf 51̂  <Tf I

A  ff ^̂'TT?3nr, fiTo TT̂ s# 3n#

# «îf r ̂srn:  fwr f i  aftrsr

Put: ift  ^ 3ft t#itt t vr-w
I  ^ TT’a’ 3ft fmrnr# ̂TRfV 5 

^ ̂   ^  Wĥ   f I

Jrft ?nm  m̂rr F̂  ^

 ̂A' '̂TV̂ ̂rrsf)   ̂ ^

5ft  TO ̂   I :

“Serious allegations of inhuman 
treatment of their womenfolk, by the 
Station House  Officer, Bassi Police 
(PEPSU), have been made by a depu
tation of refugee Harijans from the 
village of Tallanian in a representa
tion to the PEPSU Government
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The deputation waited on the Chief 
Secretary to PEPSU  Government, 
Sardar Ranbir Singh, yesterday.
They alleged that several atrocities 
were committed on them by the police 
at the instance of  Sardar Joginder 
Singh Mann, M.P. The deputation de
manded a judicial inquiry into  the 
matter and requested for suitable steps 
to save their lives and honour.

The representation stated that about 
225 families of Harijans from Pakistan 
were settled at Tallanian along with 
about 25 families of Jat Sikhs, includ
ing former Punjab Minister, Sardar 
Joginder Singh Mann.

As the Harijans of the village voted 
against the wish of Sardar Joginder 
Singh Mann during the General Elec
tion, these Sikh Jats had been employ
ing underhand tactics to get them 
evicted from the village.

An order was issued by the Naib 
Tehsildar.  Rehabilitation, summarily 
directing all the Harijans to find out 
some other shelter, and their appeal 
against the eviction  order was still 
pending before the higher authorities.

On March 21, the  S.H.O. Bassi 
Police, accompanied by four or five 
constables and certain  members of 
Mr. Mann's Group came to the village 
and entered their houses without giv
ing any warning to the wojnenfolk. •

It is alleged that their womenfolk 
were dragged, beaten and subjected to 
inhuman torture.  The police party, 
while leavir̂ the village, looted most 
of their belongings by breaking the 
locks of their houses.

The Chief Secretary assured them 
that he would take immediate action 
against those found guilty.̂'

>Tîr armr ?

 ̂  ̂I   ̂  ̂3TT«r ̂

 ̂ if 4

3ft »niT  ^

“We are constrained to bring to your 
ndtice that the Scheduled Caste people 
m PEPSU have always been suffering 
repression at the hands of the highups 
with the administration conniving at 
the  high-handedness  perpetrated

against them. We had been thinking 
that with the introduction of Presi
dential rule here there wo.uld be an 
effective  check-up in the police 
administration which hac always' been 
the main curse ol̂ our lot. But we 
'are sorry to point out that instead of 
' any improvement being made in our 
condition which is  deteriorating in 
every aspect, the repressive  policy 
recently let loose by the police to
wards the Harijans  and other poor 
people in the villages on the pretext of 
restoring law and order, a regular ex
ploitation of these classes has been 
commenced by the police. The excuse 
of doing away with the dacoits and. 
outlaws has provided the police officials 
with a golden  chance to dip their 
hands deep into the pockets of the un- 
influential ruralites. We note below 
the instance of a recent highhanded
ness meted out by the police to a Hari- 
jan.

On April 19th the S.H.O. Police 
Station Ghaf'ga took under his cus
tody one Hanjan named Indar Singh 
from Samana. He is a middle class 
agriculturist and  is  a trader  in 
leather. The S.H.O. made a search in 
his house and took away 23 tolas of 
gold, 158 tolas of silver, 1419 rupees of 
silver and currency notes worth rupees
6,385 from his house. All this happen
ed in the presence of several respect
able citizens of Samana. On April 22, 
the son of Indar Singh filed a habeas 
corpus petition in the High Court and 
on April 24th the S.H.O. averred before 
the Court that he did arrest Indar 
Singh but had released him. Indar 
Smgh, however, has not been traced 
uptii today.” >

3TT̂ ̂   ft? t

t 3TR  ^ # 'TIT ftr  fifo

TR 3ft f%  3TT f ̂  ̂IT̂r 3ft

 ̂ >mr «iT  ¥t tjJfarr- 

«rft

ftjJTT >nTr t i  ^

5IT? ?̂Rft Tfjft?

JTf  3it

sft TT

?T«r # i »

5̂̂  5»T ?ft:3rsTf  ̂ftrearr # 

fetr ̂ qKT   ̂«ft I
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 ̂ 3i\k ^

*r?f amrr 11

Mr. Chairman: iShri Diwan Chand
Sharnia.

At 1̂0 Tnr̂ : t # ^

f̂r  ̂ I

r̂onfw *T :̂ oTTTlft 

*F ?fR

lift ?ft f aftr ?̂Tspt ^

#PTr 5* I

Prof* D. *C. Sharma (Hoshiarpur): 
Sir, I thank you very much for giving 
n>e an opportunity to speak on the 
P.E.P.S.U. Budget.  My only excuse 
for taking part in this discussion is this 
that my constituency is contiguous to 
the P.E.P.S.U. Statfe at innumerable 
points and there are so many goings- 
on between my constituency and the 
P.E.P'̂ U. State.

I have oeeii listening to the speeches 
which have been made either by my 
friends over there or by my friends 
over here and one impression has 
forced itself upon me and it is this, 
that no one will deijy that PEPSU is 
a very sick (sick ai5 distinct from Sikh) 
State. It has not been in good health 
for a long time and whether it has 
been administered by the  Congress 
Ministry or by some other Ministry 
no positive, no permanent, no long- 
range cure has been effected of the ills 
from which the State has been suffer
ing. 1 sometimes think that this world 
is guided more by imponderable than 
by ponderable things. It is strange 
that while we have been discussing 
P.E.P.S.U.  yesterday and today— 
P.E.P.S U. is a very explosive and in
flammable place—an explosive and in
flammable situation arose in this very 
House!  It is very strange. But I 
think there is something to be said for 
the imponderable, and I am a believer 
in the imponderable.
"Dr. Katju: Connected with PEPSU?
Prof. D. C. Sharma: What I was go
ing to say was, of course, the debate 
on P.E.P.S.U. has been carried on at 
so many different levels. But I en- 
r̂se every word of what the hon. the 
Home Minister said yesterday about 
Mr, P. S. Rau. I have been meeting 
people from P.E.P.S.U., I have been 
reading the newspapers, and recently 
I met an Akali leader (whose name 
I will not disclose, because he may 
get into trouble) and I asked him, 
“Tell me honestly, how" you are re
acting to the regime of Mr. P. S. Rau’V
An Hon. Member: A Congressman?

Prof. D. C. Sharma: I am talkfn̂
about an Akali leader. I am not dis
closing his name as he may get into 
trouble at somebody's hands.
Sardar Hnkam Singh: He is the

only honest man!
Prof. D. C. Sharma: No, no, you are
the most honest man I have come 
across. ^

Mr. Chairman: Let there be no* 
mutual  conversation. Let the holt. 
Member address the Chair.
Prof. D. C. Sharma: Sir, I was say

ing that I met an Akali leader and I 
asked him in confldence, “How have 
you reacted to the regime of Mr. P. S, 
Rau?'’ And he said to me “Mr. P. S. 
Rau is doing very well by the State, 
he has cleaned up the Augean stables 
of the State, he is bringing stability to 
the State, restoring the State to normal 
health and he is going to prove to be 
a good physician'’. That is what he 
said, and I believe every word of what 
he said.

What are the causes of P.E.P.S.U.’s 
illness? Well, the causes have been 
told by my friend Shri A jit Singh over 
there and by my friends over here. 
The reign of factionalism, the reign of 
partisanship, the reign of (ŵell, Sir, I 
am afraid of using that word but I 
cannot get hold of any other word to 
describe it) goondaism all along the 
line—I hope it is a Parliamentary 
word, if it is not I will withdraw it— 
the reîn of goondaism all along the 
line, this is what has been happening 
in P.E.P.S.U. A friend over there said: 
Congressmen crossed the floor, they 
sold themselves. I say what do you 
think of a State where on the back 
of almost every human being, whether 
Congressman, Akali or of any other 
party, is written ‘Tor Sale”? 1 hold 
no brief for anybody. But you can 
understand the low moral tone in 
which the P.E.P.S.U. State has been 
all these years because of the crossing 
and re-crossing of the floor. My feel
ing is this, that the P.E.P.S.U. State 
consists of eight old princely States 
and that P.E.P.S.U. has got an aggrega
tion of all the evils which ŵere m- 
herent in the princely order at one 
time in those States which were run 
by the Princes at that time, I am not 
a student of economics, but at one 
time I read economics. And I think 
Gresham’s law in economics says that 
“bad  currency drives out good 
currency”.  Ana in  P,E.P,S.U. bad 
currency has  driven out good cur- 
rehcy—I am talking of ‘currency’ in 
the meaning of moral  standards, of 
public standards.
I will not take much of the tiftie 
of the House. But I want to drav̂ your 
attention to two points. People say 
that rlemocracy has been- suspended. 
Who says that? Democracy has many
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levels. Democracy at the Panchayat 
level is still there.  Democracy at 
the municipallevel is still there. Demo
cracy at the Parliamentary level is 
still there. But I must say that Demo
cracy at the provincial level has been 
suspended. And I think it is going to 
do good teethe State that democracy 
Ht tnat level has been suspended. As 
I said, I must draw your attention to 
two points and those two joints are 
the following. In the first place, local 
Self-government, which is the cradle 
erf democracy and which, I should say. 
is the bed-rock of democracy, should 
be toned up. I do not want to throw 
mud on anybody because that is not a 
good game. But I have seen in the 
papers the way that executive officers 
have been appointed to municipalities 
in that State. Students of law colleges 
have been appointed executive officers 
of certain municipalities. Why? I do 
not want to repeat the charges made, 
in the papers. Why should I repeat 
them here? But the fact of the matter 
is that in the appointment of these 
executive officers nepotism has run 
riot, favouritism has had it, way. That 
is what' has happened. And I woiild 
say to the Adviser and to our Home 
Minister that the first thinj< that the 
Adviser should do is thi.; that he 
ihould tone up the local sell-govern- 
ni.̂nt of that State.

At the same time I would say a word 
about the Harijans. My friend over 
there spoke about the. Harijans.  I 
must tell you that the" Harijans no
where else are worse than they are in 
P.E.P.S.U. They are having a very 
bad time there, and I would request 
the Adviser through this House that 
he should try to set right their 
grievances. Do you think that the 20th 
century Harijans should be asked to 
do hegar cases, cases of forced labour? 
They ar̂ treated today as they were 
treated about 50 years ago. They do 
not have any share m the common 
land, they do not have any shares in 
the nazui lands.

Mv friend just now said that their 
education is being neglected. I say 
they are nenlectcd, oppressed. They 
are' the  downtrodden  masses  of 
humanity in P.E.P.S.U. and I must say 
that if nothing is done to improve their 
lot in P.E.P.S.U., I would be the first 
man to raise my voice against the 
Adviser’s regime. I am going to judge 
the Adviser’s regime by the treatment 
which is going to be meted out to the 
Harijans.

yoa please give me two minutes
morcV
Mr. Cbalrman: Yes,  two minutes 
more. (Interruptions), Do not inter
rupt him.

Prof. D. C. Sharma: I welcome these
interruptions. WelL I was going to say 
another thing. M,y  friends have 
spoken about Bisivadars.  Well, who 
aîe these Biswadars?* These Bistuadars 
are the most reactionary classes, are 
tne most, I should say. backward
classes intellectually, and have en
trenched themselves so firmly in
P.E.P.S.U. that their tentacles have 
spread all over the State.
Shri B. S. Murthy: Strangle them. 
Prof. D. €. Sharma: I said tentacles. 
Shri Pumnoose: Please tackle them. 
Prof. D. C. Sharma: I was saying
that the tentacles , of these Biswadarg 
are wide. They start from the lowest 
rung of the administrative ladder and 
they go right up to the zenith all along 
the line and may I say that anybody 
who could tackle these Biswadars will 
be doing good not only to P.E.P.S.U. 
but also to humanity in general. I 
plead for the liquidation—my friend 
used the right word “tackle”, *̂liquida- 
tion” is a word which I do not like— 
I want to tackle these Biswadara so 
that  P.E.P.S.U.  should become a 
modern State which should march in 
step with the other States of India.
I would like to say another thing be
fore I sit down. People have said that 
the President’s rule is this and that. 
Of course the Opposition must say 
that that it is going to do no good. 1 
say that the President’s rule restored 
the Punjab to normal health. I here 
say that—I am not a prophet but I 
can make a  prophecy  beiM a 
Brahman—the Adviser’s rule in PfiPSU 
is going to restore P.E.P.S.U. to normal 
health. It will not be a sickly State 
but a healthy State.
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•{English translation of  the above 
speech)

Sliri Bahadur Singh  (Ferozepur- 
Ludhiana—Reserved—Sch.  Castes): 
Sir, much has been said today in the 
course of the debate on the Pepsu 
Budget.  The White Paper that has 
been issued speaks of an all-round 
process being made in the State. I 
think this Budget was framed by the 
Ministry Avhich has been suspended re
cently, as this Ministry was suspended 
on the 4th March and it was to have 
presented its Budget on the 15th. The

White Paper says that the percentage 
of the Budget allocated to Education, 
Medical, Public  Health  and Civil 
Works is higher than the percentage 
spent on these subjects in any of tĥ 
other Part A and Part B States of 
India, It means that the finances the 
Government are spending on Educa
tion, Public Health, Medical and Civil 
Works are being utilized for public 
good. But much has been said here to 
the effect that during the days of this 
Ministry nothing was done for public 
welfare.

This Ministry was in power for eight 
months. Earlier, at the time of the 
integration of the States, the tirst Gov
ernment  was framed on the 20th 
October and, later on, on the 20th 
January, 1949, a Ministry with a larger 
strength was set up and it comprised 
of seven Ministers.  On the 18th 
February yet another Ministry was set 
up and on the 22nd May the Congress 
Ministry was framed.  Col. Râbir 
Singh, who had been defeated in the 
Municipal elections a month earlier, 
was made the Chief Minister. Perhaps 
his popularity had been sufficiently evi
denced one month earlier! This Con
gress Ministry was in power till the 
elections. The United Front Ministry, 
which remained in power  only for 
eight months, undoubtedly did much 
better work than was done during the 
period of 4 or 5 years by this Congress 
Ministry or any Minist̂ set up by the 
Central Government. But this Minis
try was not allowed to function.
This is how the condition of the 
Police is being described. True! The 
condition of the Police and that of 
law and order have been better during 
the rule of the United Front Ministry 
than during  that of the Congress 
Ministry.  My hon.  friend,  Sard&r 
Hukam Singh,  gave  comparative 
figures of dacoities, murders and 
burglaries in the month of February 
and during the days when the United 
Front Ministry was not in power. This 
shows that there was nearly 50 per 
cent, improvement durin/̂ tho days of 
the United Front Ministry. But what 
some of my hon. friends say is not 
true. They say that even those days 
the Police there was incompetent and 
it is only now that the condition of 
law and order has been improved. The 
reality is that you have entrusted 
power into the hands of one man who 
wants to show that he is doing a lot. 
There is a larger number of dacoity 
cases which are not registered. They 
are termed as cases of theft, and in 
order to show that they are arresting 
a number of criminals people belong
ing to Scheduled Castes and Backward 
classes are arrested. This is how it is 
claimed that they are doing a good job. 
As I said when I spoke on this matter
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last time, the ofRcer who has been sent 
from here, arrived in Patiala on the 
evening of the 10th March and on the 
12th morning reports appeared in the 
Press about some people having been 
sent away from Patiala, some having 
been demoted and some others pro
moted. At that time also I said that 
it was a pre-arranged matter with the 
Central Government to remove some 
people from Patiala. Such Officers, 
against whom there were cases of 
corruption and who were very junior, 
were made Deputy Commissioners; and 
such men as could be useful to the- 
Government in winning the election 
were put there.

Shri Chinaria said that during the 
rule of the former Ministry the State 
Assembly was in session for only 24 
days, and it did not do any more work 
than that. But if they passed so many 
Bills in only 24 days, it goes to their 
credit and not against them. This 
shows how much work they did. Tlie 
Land Reclamation Act was passed, the 
Utilization of Land Act was passer, the 
Superior Proprietorshij) Bill and some 
four amending Bills were passed. The 
Non-occupancy Bill, which would give 
occupancy rights to thousands of 
people, was sent to the Central Gov
ernment; and it lay with the Central 
Government States Ministry for a long 
time.  It was not returned for this 
reason ̂ that it might bring credit to 
the United Front Ministry. In the case 
of P̂t A States a Bill is submitted to 
the President by the Governor; but 
the Part B States have to cross an
other  hurdle—̂that of  the States 
Ministry. Unless the States Ministry 
approves of a Bill, they cannot pass it. 
when the Constitution was suspended 
in Pepsu and the  authority of the 
Government was handed over to one 
man, a comparison was made with the 
Punjab. In the Punjab there was a 
Congress Ministry; the Centre took 
power in its own hand and in the 
Centre also there is a Congress Gov
ernment. But in Pepsu there was a 
United Front  Government and the 
power held by the States Ministry is 
m other words held by the Congress. 
But in Pepsu what  percentage of 
people  voted  for the  Congress? 
Twenty-seven per cent, people voted 
for the/Ctaigr̂s and the remaining 
seventy-three per cent, did not vote for 
them. Thus, these seventy-three per 
cent, people are not represented here.
Th«rn there is the Bill which Sardar 
Gian Singh Harewala was introducing. 
It is said that regarding this Bill he 
had made public commitments on the 
Assembly floor.  He had  said that 
improvements would be made in these 
Bills. But now it is difflcult to imder- 
stand whether the Central Govern
ment will approve them or not.
 ̂Regarding the rule of the Adriser, 
It IS said that he is doing very good

work there.  In the Superior Pro
prietorship Bill the Pepsu Government 
had fixed the rate of compensation at. 
a pie per rupee. But now the Adviser 
is giving relief to these poor people. 
He has increased it five-fold so that 
they may have greater relief. Original
ly, the compensation provided for* 
in the Occupancy Bill was fixed 
at twelve times the land revenuê 
but Sardar Gian Singh was publicly 
committed to reducing it and making 
it eight times the revenue. Now, the 
Adviser who has gone there is per
haps giving relief to these people in 
some other way.

Shri Chinaria said that there was 
much corruption in  Pepsu.  But I 
would like to say that wnen a reso
lution on corruption was put before 
the House, even Shri Chinaria did not 
support it. In which State is there 
not corruption? Isn’t there corruption 
in the Punjab? Can we get the copies 
from the Courts without bribing some
body? Do my hon. friends from the 
Punjab here deny it?  Unless this< 
administrative machinery is changed,, 
the problem of corruption and bribery 
cannot be solved.

In connection with corruption 1 
have this to say that a junior officer, 
Shri Damodar Das, has been made a 
Deputy Commissioner by making him 
supersede others. Another man, one' 
Shri Prem Kumar, against whom en
quiries were going on in connection- 
with a case of corruption, has been̂ 
made a D.C. I do not want to say 
anything on the matter yet but I 
want to tell you that the Adviser 
arrives in Patiala on the 10th, on the- 
ensuing 12th some people are issued: 
transfer orders. Orders are passed in 
respect of the D.C. of Patiala, Sardar 
Sant Parkash Singh, on the 12th and. 
on the 13th he is forced to sign anc 
application to the effect that he wantŝ 
to proceed on leave. These are the 
scandals of the Adviser’s regime.
Shri Feroze Gandhi (Pratapgarh 
Distt.—West cum Rae Bareli Distt.— 
East): On a point of information, Sir., 
the hon. Member just now mentioned 
that a case for corruption is proceed
ing against the Deputy Commissioner 
and that he is still the Deputy Com
missioner. Can he substantiate that?*

Shri Bahadur Singh: What?
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(8hrl fialiadur 8in(fh VTou can en- 
<iuire about it. He is working, there 
and has been made a Deputy Com
missioner.]

He was a junior officer; he was pro
moted.

Mr, Chairman: He does not main
tain that he was the  Deputy Com
missioner.

Shri Bahadur Slngrh: An enquiry is 
pending against him.
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Sardar Ilukam Stoffh: The name of 
the gentleman is Prem Kumar. An 
enquiry is pending against him.
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Sardar Ilukam Singh:  He  has

corrected himself and said that an en-

S
uiry is pending gainst him. During 
le elections, thcj Electoral Officer and 
the Chief Election Officcr had some 
correspondence  exchanged  between 
themselves and they agreed that he 
had meddled with free and fair elec
tions and had tampered with the boxes 
as well. An enquiry is being made 
against him on corruption as well. He 
ifl posted as Deputy Commissioner.
Dr. Katju: Let us be clear. There 
are two matters, namely conduct of 
electiofis and  corruption. Are you 
suggesting  that  there  is some 
corruption, bribery case also?
Sardar Hukam Sinî: An enquuy 

lor corruption is pending against him.
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Dr. Katju: Apart from elections?

Sardar Hukam Singh: Apart from 
elections.
\
Dr. KatJu: We shall have to look 
into it
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“Sardar Patel is a precious 
jewel of the countrv. He and his 
comrades have imdergone untold 
sacrifices.” *
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'*We are highly proud of all of 
them/*
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Shrl Punnoose: I had almost given 

Up the hope of being called. Never
theless, I would like to put before this 
House certain things about P.E.P.S.U.
There is a difficulty always felt 
whenever we begin to  speak about 
P.E.P.S.U. It seems the inclination on 
the other side is to brush aside what
ever said from this side as though we 
are parties interested in it. Com- 
mimists are being held up as making 
a lot of trouble there, and in 70 to 80 
villages—as stated by the hon. Home 
Minister in this  House, and it was 
made 90 when he went to the Council 
of States—̂have set up parallel Gov- 
•ernments, and all the rest of it. We 
do not accuse the Government for not 
having worked miracles in P.E.P.S.U. 
We are not out to criticise the Govern
ment also for committing casual 
mistakes here and there. Almost all 
the Members in this House are agreed 
that there is something  wrong in 
P.E.P.S.U. and we also agree that that 
wrong should be put right, and that 
some serious step snould be taken.

Here is a copy of the P.E.P.S.U. 
Budget. My most serious complaint 
against this Budget is that this is an 
ordinary Budget. This is the type of 
Budget that we see in every State. I 
would ask the hon. Home Minister to 
stand up and say what exactly is it 
that marks out this Budget as special̂ 
what is there extraordmary in this 
Budget to meet an extraordinary 
situation. Our complaint is that the 
Government  are proceeding in a 
manner Vhich is likely to mafo things 
more hopeless, to produce a situation 
far less desirable than the one that 
exists today.
For example the hon. Minister told 
us on the floor of the House when he
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made that spcech that officialdom in 
P.E.P.S.U. is not in a  very healthy 
state. I can read it irom his speech. 
He said, when stating the reason why 
the elections could not be held imme
diately, that the condition of the public 
service is not very  commendable. 
May I ask the hon. Minister what he 
has done. What has his Adviser done 
to correct matters?

For example,  there is an officer 
whom the Election Commission have 
censured very severely for having il
legally rejected the nomination papers, 
and thereby giving a chance for the 
suspension of the Constitution  etc. 
May I know what has been done about 
that officer?  I do not know that 
gentleman personally, I have nothing 
against him, but if the intention of 
this Government is to correct matters, 
then they must do something.

Some time back, there was a com
plaint on the floor of the P.E.P.S.U. 
Assembly. The Congress Party com
plained that one of their Members 
was kidnapped. An hon. Member of 
the P.E.P.S.U. Assembly was kid
napped and taken away so that some 
crossing of the floor, and manoeuvring 
of party politics could be done, and 
that M.L.A. on a  further occasion 
came back and said that he was kid
napped. He said: “I was taken to a 
far off place, served with wine and 
other thmgs”—I do not mention what. 
That officer is still in service. May I 
know why this Government do not 
take some action with regard to that.

The hon. Home Minister said that 
there is parallel Government function
ing in 80 to 90 villages, but the real 
fact is that there are  two Govern
ments in P.E.P.S.U. at the moment— 
one functioning from seven o* clock 
in the morning up to eight 0’ clock 
at night viz., the Adviser’s Govern
ment; and then a nocturnal Govern
ment begins in which a person whose 
mention, I am sure, will not be liked, 
has a hand. And I am told Govern
ment Secretaries take part in these 
nocturnal conferences. Where is the 
evidence? People talk like that. I 
am not on that bench. This is openly 
told there.

Dr. Katju: By your people.

Shri Punnoose: Yes. By our people.
There is no “your people” or 
people”.  It is our people.

Here is a letter from the Secretary 
of the Depressed Classes League, an 
Association of which the hon. Minis
ter Shri Jagjivan Ram is the patron. 
He says: “The condition of the De
pressed Classes has been very bad
128 P.S.P,

always.  With the  assumption of 
President’s rule we  thou|̂t things 
would be better. Today, we are in a 
much worse situation.’̂

Here is a letter from a widow
whose only son....

Shri BAghunath  Singh (Banaras 
Distt.—Central); Where is the letter?

Shri Punnooflpe: Shall I produce it 
now? I will iiand it over to you in 
two minutes outside. If time can be 
devoted to these things, I shall be 
uaa. Her only son was shot by the 
Police. He went out with Rs. 1,600 
given by that woman for several pur
chases. On the way he was caught 
by the dacoits.  He was kept in a 
room miprisoned, tied up. The Police 
went there,  arrested some of the 
dacoits, took this man also....

Dr. KatJu: And shot him!

Shri Punnoose: Wait on.  The 
Police helped themselves with Rs. 1,500 
and did short work of the man for 
the simple reason that he was guilty 
of having that money. It is report
ed—I cannot make myself responsible 
for this large numbers of people be- 
lieve,—that tfce dacoits  even when 
they are arrested unhurt are shot 
dead. Why? .Because if they give 
evidence and statements in the courts 
they will bring some high-ups into 
trouble. Is this not a situation where 
you must be very careful?  When- 
êr we say these things, the Home 
Minister just gives it up and does not 
look into It. A very serious situation

SfeTt

report of

“siss
question. That Committee says that 
were w a particular link between the 
Bxawadars and the officers.  Every
where m the world there are linfa 
between the bureaucracy and power
ful classes. But here it is speci
fically stated that  these Biswâ 
dors  b̂ame  officers  and  the 
Officers became Biswadara, Now. 
you are tackling the whole P.E.P.S.U. 
question through these very officers 
who we inseparably linked with the 
Biswadara headed by the Rajpramukh. 
We are against the office of the Rai- 
pramukh everywhere. It is not in 
tut genwal way that we speak about 
the Maharaja of Patiala. We have 
got definite complaints. Is it my com- 
plamt alone?  What about an ex
Congress President, I mean Dr. Patta- 
bhi Sitaramayya?  I am told that 

f  Prime Minister that
Maharaja are stained 

with the blood of his people.
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[Shri Punnoose]!
Then there is another story— may 
be corrected—that at the time of the 
communal trouble....

Dr. Katju: On a point of order. Sir.
I can only repeat once again what I 
have said over and over again, that 
it fe very improper and very unfair to 
attack anybody who is not here to de
fend himself. All that my hon. friend 
has said is absolutely baseless.

Shtl Punnoose: If it is baseless, 1 
stand corrected, and 1 can only hope 
that he is....

Dr. KatJu: It has become almost 
fashionable to say these things.  .

Shri H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
North-East): What is his point of 
order?

Shri K. K. Basu: It has become 
fashionable for them to deny these 
things.

Mr. Chairman: There is no question 
of replying to every statement made. 
Shri Punnoose has replied to the hon. 
Minister. Other Members need not 
get up and bandy words with the hon. 
Minister.

Shri K. K. Basu: He s£̂ys it has be
come fashionable.

Mr. Cliairman: The hon. Member is 
on his feet and he is quite able to 
take care of himself. If another party 
gets up and begins to reply, it will 
lead to confusion.

Shri K. K. Basu: But he said that 
it was becoming fashionable----

Mr. Chairman: After all. the hon. 
Member can give his reply. He is 
still on his legs.

Shri Damodara Menon (Kozhi
kode): May I say, Sir, that the time 
is up?

Mr. Chairman: Let him go on for 
one or two minutes more. He has 
only taken eight or nine minutes.

Shri Punnoose: I may be given an
other five minutes, Sir.

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
has already taken eight or nine 
minutes. I will request him to finish 
in two minutes. I have allowed ten 
to eleven  minutes to every hon. 
Member. We propose to finish the 
general discussion today except for 
the Bpeech of the hon. the Finance 
Minister which will be held over for 
tomorrow morning.  Then we shall 
teke up the Demimds.

Shri Pumioose: Then I leave the 
Rajpramukh imhurt. But the long 
and the short of the story of 
P.E.P.S.U. is that unless and until you 
make this  Rajpramukh  and these 
Biswadars come under the force of 
law, there is no hope. Hon. the 
Home' Minister said that the Rajpra
mukh would be out of the picture. 
But look here; in the Budget another 
additional amount is given for  the 
Secretariat of the Rajpramukh. and 
an explanation is added: 'due to the 
normal growth of the Seci*etariat etc.* 
What is this normal growth?  That 
appears to me *to be very abnormal. 
The Rajpramukh has nothing to do 
with practical politics there and his 
Secretariat  is being  given an 
additional allowance at the moment. 
Therefore, we believe that the way 
that this' Government is proceeding 
is not the way to take P.E.P.S.U. out 
of her troubles.

Then, with regard to the agrarian 
q̂uestion, 1 said yesterday, that the 
Government of India was contemplat
ing a Bill by which five times the land 
revenue was going to be given as 
compensation to people who should 
have been given but one pie per 
rupee of land revenue according to 
the law  passed by  the P.E.P.S.U. 
Assembly. Then there are other ques
tions with regard to agrarian reforms 
which, for the shortness of time, I do 
not mention now. On a further occasion 
I will have to speak about them.

We entirely oppose this policy of 
the Government in P.E.P.S.U. not be
cause it is against Communists—the 
Communist Party will outlive Dr. 
Katjus, Raos and Rajpramukhs; that 
does not matter—but it is harmful to 
the interests of the pteople in P.E.P.S.U. 
Therefore, we oppose it.

Mr. Chairman: The general dis
cussion is over.  The hon. Minister 
will reply tomorrow in the morning.

TTiRhi I srrr# ijjk

Mr. Chairman: Does the hon. Mem
ber want me to ensure it in writing? 
It is too much to ask for a promise. 1 
may not be in the Chair here to
morrow.  I will  request the hon. 
Member not to put me in an incon
venient position.

The House will now stand adjourn
ed till 8-15 A.M. tomorrow.

The House then adjourned till a 
Quarter Past Eight of the Clock on 
Saturday, the 2nd May, 1953.




